PLANETA CÓMIC TO PUBLISH MARVEL NOVELS
BY ACONYTE BOOKS IN SPANISH
BARCELONA | 7 April 2022 — Planeta Cómic, the Spanish comic, graphic novel and manga
publishing imprint at Grupo Planeta, is honoured to announce its brand new collection of
MARVEL novels, thanks to a deal with Aconyte Books. The first title will be released in June:
Target Kree by Stuart Moore.
After this, there will be more books based on the most interesting superheroes of the Marvel
Universe for the enjoyment of Spanish and Latin American readers. During 2022, the publishing
plan will include La cabeza de Mimir (September), La espada de Surtur (October), Pícara
intocable y Vengadores de las sombras (November) and Brujas desencadenadas (December).
Aconyte’s Publisher Marc Gascoigne says: “After our earlier deal announcing Spanish editions of
our various tabletop game-derived novels, Aconyte is delighted to expand our publishing
partnership to encompass our Marvel range. Planeta is the perfect partner to bring these
wondrous stories to Spanish readers worldwide.”
For Editorial Planeta, “This agreement will represent increasing the range of products focused on
Marvel, this time with completely original novels that explore the background of our dearest
superheroes. We are sure that this new line will be enjoyed as much as comic books and films.
We are delighted to enlarge our deal with Aconyte with these new novels.”
All novels will be published in paperback and ebook formats.

About Planeta Cómic
The comic, graphic novel and manga publishing imprint at Grupo Planeta since 1982, with 40 years of success.
They offer top manga series such as Dragon Ball, My Hero Academia, Detective Conan, Dragon Quest, Naruto,
One Piece, Haikyu or Doraemon…Always innovating, they have a successful Japanese style magazine made by
Spanish and Latin authors: Planeta Manga. Moreover, they have an impressive catalogue of Star Wars
novels, comic Books and guides. They also count with the most important indie comic book series by the most
relevant North American imprints: Aftershock, Image, Ahoy y Boom! Studios (BRSRKR, Once and Future,
Something is killing children, Saga or Paper Girls). The graphic novel proposals shine with adaptations (Morder
la manzana, Patria, La Ciudad de los Prodigios, Nada), national works (Voces que cuentan), and extraordinary
international titles (From Hell, The League of Extraordinary Gentlemen, Palestina, El Accidente de caza,
Revolución). For kids, they have created a special collection with great proposals for entertaining, promoting
positive values and optimizing the reading habit: Wynd, El Niño nuevo, Sarah Holmes, Las flores de mi
hermano mayor, Amigas de verdad, Enola y los animales fantásticos… More info at www.planetacomic.com
About Aconyte & Asmodee Entertainment
Aconyte Books is the publishing arm of Asmodee Entertainment, a platform of global games publisher and
distributor Asmodee. Its mission is to extend Asmodee’s intellectual properties into novels and comics,
TV/film, location-based entertainment, and consumer products, working closely with Asmodee Boardgames

and Asmodee Digital. As well as novels from the many worlds of Asmodee’s games, Aconyte is also extending
its catalogue with key partnerships, including several ranges of novels set in the rich worlds of Ubisoft’s
computer games and Marvel comics. Learn more at aconytebooks.com and asmodee-entertainment.biz
About Marvel
Marvel Entertainment, LLC, a subsidiary of The Walt Disney Company, is one of the world’s largest
entertainment companies, offering a catalog of more than 8,000 fictional heroes who have appeared in
multiple media for 80 years. Marvel uses its franchise characters in entertainment, licensing, publishing,
games, and digital media. For more information, visit marvel.com
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